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BusiNy.ss-T.A.w..z:
PE'rE4'IIAY, '

Xaloo33l.6locl436.liloCrtiCrXioCert
Auburn Four Coyne" Pa.

nr mstiutomlsErtai
Carpenter, 'in his standard-history o

'Massachusetts, a work iia,rl4l4:partialt4
.

41 In July, lagiiieveralQuakeraiiiriited
in ilasiachusetts from Barbadoes, two or
whom-were wonien7 awareof the
contemptueolidisregard for existhigOr-
dinaticesindniged in byktlie mere zealot's ,
ofthe sect itangland,the magistrates in
Boston brought thelair against heretics
-to bear against the intruders,and ordered
their immediate--arrest. After. theirper-
sena had been e:xiiminedfor those'marks
whielvwere auppoied etthat -day .te indi-
'cote, such as dealt.in witeheraft,:no

thus being discovered,-)1 'their- trunks
were rifled, "and the bi•okii .foUnd therein
Okiered to he burned.. A -brief imprison-, •
rci;Ut Was' imposed' upon but they
were finally reletated andhanishedthecol-
ony. Peveral others: Who-arrived anima-
queutly Were sent back to Englandby the
same vessellin which they 'came. About
theesame ' time a law was passed to pre-
vept their introduction into the colony,
and impelling the penalty of Stripes and
coercive labor upon all Quakers that
should infringe it. * * Some of the
women were whipped, and several men
condemued to lo§e an ear. * * When
seized they offered no resistance. Sen-
tenced to be flogged, they"yielded' with
entire satisfaction their backs to the exe-
cutioner."

Finding that these atrocious measures
were not sufficient to crush ,out, the liber-
ty ofthought, a law was passed, says the
same historian, in 1658, banishing the
Quakers from, the Unitefl, Colonies of
New England, and forbidding their re-
turn under pain of death :

'4 This sanguinary and unkstifiable en-
actment was Earned by ono vote only.—
Many staunch friends of the government
strongly protested against it, not only as
cruel, but as liable to invite- the-persecu-
tion it sought to avoid. The result soon
proved how well grounded was •the fear.
Marmaduke Stevenson, Wm. Robinson
and Mary Dyer, courted the danger to
which they were exposed and quietly
awaited the operation of the• law. In
September, 1658, they were seized, and
after trial, condemned to be banged. The
sentence was carried; into effect uponRob-
inson and Stevenson, but Mary Dyer was
reprieved upon the Scaffold, and again
thrust from the colony. Resolute in seek-
ing a martyr's death, she returned soon
after and was publicly executed on Bos-
ton Common."

"Ohl the rarity
Of Christian charity."

Will not some New England clergy-
man of modern orthodoxy. she& at last
one tear over the scarlet sins of 'his own
ancestors who assisted in the murder of
this poor woman on Boston Common,
while ho is Weeping as if his head was a
fountain of waters over the landing of a
Dutch ship with slaves at Jamestown ?

But again, says the samefriendly histo-
rian :

"It was at the beghmingof this year
that manypersous of piety and good un-
derstanding were again led to believe in
the prevalence of witchcraft in the pro-
vince. Prominent-among the most cred-
ulous of these was Cotton Mather, son to
the Rev. Increase Mather, for some time
past the agent'iof Massachusetts bang-
land, and himself a clergyman. *- *

The alarm of witchcraft was again sound-
•

ed. The ministers fasted and prayed with
the distressed' father., The, villagers of
Salem -also fasted and praiedl; end the
fear ofdemoniacal influences became gen-
eral, a day of fastite, and prayer was ape,
cially set apart to be observed by the
whole colony. The belief in witchcraft;
being ihnei solemnly recognized and fos-

Itered, it was not long before the delusion
spread across the whole breadth alba;
province. The number,or victims so ra-
pidlyincreased that nituiy Ofthe Colonists,
perfectly panic-stricken, became the accu-
sers of others, lest they should bebrought
under suspicion thanselves. The execu-
tion at Salem village ofair. Burroughs, a
minister of blameless, life, was a terrible
instance ofet, power-which the delusion
exercised over the etrongest.ininds in the
comMunity. For fifteen ponths this
strange belief held full possession of the
popularfaitb. Oaring this period, out of
twenty-eight persons capitally convicted
ofwitchcraft, nineteen had been hanged,
and onci'pressed to death."

FArrilExpraincin.—A;:female teacher
ofa scheolthat"stood.on 1thel:tinhs 9f a,
quiet stipath, oncewished tocommunicate
to her papila' an`idea offaith. While she
was tryin gtb explain the.meimiughfthe
word,,a small boat glided:iti. sigh!, along
the stream. Seizing.upon" this maident
for an illustration 4 'she'exoluimed: igfit
were to tell you that there' Was' n. leg of
muttonin that boat; -you'"would believe
me, would 3ron not, even`:-without geeing=
it yourselveiP" f‘Yes tra'arai' replied
the sabolara; 44Well, that isfaith,v said
the sehoolaistress. The-next-day..or-der to test theirreCollection of :the lessou,
sheinqufredWhatlaOtithr 'f lesof mutton in. 2140" 59811, answershouted all farts of tho subookoosit

hen ay; asear* attleSi%.igiCtinanobefore *a Ounatry'lB
'put:down` the 11Iniotyor'

shall the Union piit ilowt abolition."
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TTOLMEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back ray,RenSIOD,
LIL and Exemption Claims attendedto. ;0,1

-1119-oAloe Ant door below Boyd's 9toreliontreac,l%.

M. C. SUTTON,
.-r_waists Aucnorriturt, Friendsville,
JA Penn% t an. '64. _

____DQCT. E.L._IIANDRICX,
IpRTSICIAR RIIRCIRON, retAectfully tenders Utis

villaPirleZZE'erviettaldrs thceiggiclosolgitt.
Bode& at & Raeford's. Poll SO, 28.61

zAixatttfriicr;Veeti, andMeal, Ratreit OndDairyDSalt;Timottky-and • Clover Seed Groceries, Provis-
ions, Fruit, Toirdleara;oll. Wooden and Stone
Nara, Yankee .101 -Opposite Railroad
Repot. Now .MII rd, Pa. . bids
A. pain:WWl * B.n0. 'it1.1.374 P. W. army:

`LATHROP TYLER RILEY, .

DINHALERS in Dry,Goods, Groceries, hardware, Relay
Arado Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

Wood & Warn, Iron, Nails, Sole & Upper Leath-
er, F4sh. Flour and Salt, all ofwhich they offer at the
yen ,

• MTMacrvirosit Firicstess.ari
Latirrops Brick Building, Montrose, Pa.

April 6, 1863. y.

IFR. 11C3IPTURO COOPER NERDY DILINSEFI

WM. R COOPER & CO.,
IDWlliitaS,-31out.rose, Pa. SucceseorstoPost. Cooper
JU) & Co. Nice, Latbrops'new building, Turnpike-st.

1. B. Iep;ILIDX. D. W. IBSATII.Z.

VCCOTALIThI SEARLE,
TTDRIs7kB and Counaellorp at Law—'.Montrose, Pa.
Office in Latiutqrs' new butißing,over the Bank.

• DR. WII. SMITH, .
LIM-MEOW DENTlST,—Montrose, Pa. r...i.----
OCraire inLatiliops' new building. over . .0 ••=0 - .--0.theBank. AllDentalarvratOniswillbeAlliremaii
perierraettin toad style and warm:Lied.— • .

•
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•

Fin.PhnixA*loABLE TAILOR—MontroirmPa4Shop•-1
Block, over storisOrlicadf Witrolls•

ds roster. AU work-warranted, its to tit and finash.)l7
Cuttingdone onshort notice, in bestretyla. Jan '6O '1

.1611. N GROVES,
TAlWl„—Montrose, Pa. Shop/I near the 133ptist Meeting House, on Turnpike

trdht. 4PIII ordersfilled promptly, in first-rate style.
Cutting dona.on short notice, and warrantedto fit.

L. B. ISBELL,
1)EMIRS 'Coda, Watches, and Jewelry at the .

I.IIL shortest notice, andonreasonable terms. All
work warranted. .Shopin Chandler and Jessup's 6.110;'tore, Movrnoss, Pa. o t

WM.. W. SMITH,
AND MUIR MANGTACTUREBEL—Foot

of 3XoIn street, Montrose, Pa. nog tf

C. 0. FORDIIAM,
iiI.kNUFACTLIMI: of BOOTS di &WOES, 'Montrose,
in. Pa. Shop over Dewitt's store. All kinds of work
made to order, and repairing done neatly. jes

ABEL TURRELL,
"TIVALER inDrags, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
.L Staffs, Glass Were, Paints, Oils, Varatsb„Win-
doirGlass, Oroccrles, Fancy Goods,le:teelryPorta-
nerv, tee.—A,gent-for all the pionpopular PATENT

fIitICINES,-119ntrose, Pa. ang tf

MEDICAL CARD.
DA. E. PATRICK,

DR. E. L; GARDNER
I ATE GRADUATE ofthe 3IEDICALDEPARTMENT
.3J 'JP YALE COLLEUE, have formed a copartnershipr .r tile practice Of Medicineand Surgery,and arepropared

all business faithfully and ptmcinally,that
Intrusted to their care; on terms commensurate

,a-tih the ttrael,
ibseases and deformithie of the EYE, surgical opera.

::014, and all surgical discasetertiertlarly attended to.
t-Y-alee over tiTelib's Store. \„011:1ce hoursfrom 8 a.

n. to 9p. m All sorts ofcountryproduce taken in pay-
molt, at the highest value, and CJESN NOT 'CETI:WED.

Montrose, Pa., lay ith, 18.1.4.—tpf

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

AT PHILADELPEIA, PA.,

gasEstablished anAgency inidontrooe.
The Oldest Insurance Co. in the Oruion.

CASH CAPITAL PAID pre:
ASSETS

.4503,00 E442014000

itsrates areaslowu those ofany goodeompany inT Newyork, or eleewbere„anditaDirectoreareamong
the Arse for honorand Integrity._ G. COMB, l'res.CHARLES PLarr, Seey. MITIIIIII

Iloatrose, Julyls, '62. BILLINGS STROUD, Ag't.

ME Co TtaiEM

INSURANCE COMPANT,
Of Ne•iww2"cos-71s.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
ASSETLS tat /au. 1864, 83,288,270.27.-
LIABILMEB, " " 75,803.82.

J Milton Smith,Seel,. Chao. J. Martin,President
loSa 3icGee, lus't " A.F. Wilmartb, Vies "

Policies isentedand renewed, by the undersigned at
its oflice,in Use Brick Block, Dlontrose, Pa.

nov29 y BILLINGS ST/10VA, Aged.

S. a Pettangin tz Co.,
No. RI PARK ROW, New York.and 0 State Streit,

t4oiSe citl4: ore arteirfiorr elb•t!oilike entenitt
tad subscriptions for wetour lowestrates.

J. BATAZLETON,
Awheictips• and Photographic

~Montrose, Pa.
ilrPieturesteinin*ltM lands ofweather, %thehas

Itrk of the Art. - oaf°
_

R. B. & GE0:: P... LI TTLE
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaws

unamaissummorrin,apnea on MainStreet. 'ParticuStratteutfongiven
V to Conveyancing. deelo Wyatt&

ISTCAID-ICIIIIII.
TIM subscriber iterebYresPectranigivai nott*tbst:he has taken License to auctioneer In thaVoinatrof Susquebanna.Aindan. his eersteestoTarCWees reasonable; and all calla wllLbeeronspb-/7 Mansell to.Obi:tem:l, ]/arch lebt. tf

. --••••

f di •

Cana Civilian betria,dl*Oimitgitrtidl?
li'AitizeitofOhio,noway-connected. with:the militaryor ;level

serviceefthe country,, was arrested, athis ,own liotiseby e squad of, soldiers, taken
beyond the<limits- of ,bis State, tried,jind
convicted by .;.a court,Martialon charges

Ather wordik:for express- -
ing *bat, were iiiideabtedly his honest
convictions, however,erroneous may'they.
have been, resper-tiogilari .coln'S 'admims-
iratiOn :the war—and on the findingo ,said Court-Martial was banishedfrom
his country by the despotic order of aty-
ranuicat executive,acting in , the double
Catuicity. of" reSidept. and ,commandeNin-ChiefIteeentlY—only few weeks ago—a res.
Went of _Werrenten,iVirginia,, was, triedIty inr ,Generai744,39a02 13 de-
trartnient,.aitd sentincied to , be marched
through the town to the tune,of the
"Regbe'i March,"-for sellingapirituons.
liquor to soldiers, in violation ofan army
order; but -the commanding general dis-
approvedof the sentence on. the pound
that "being a civilian, a court-martial had
no right to try him I" Whether the com-
manding general in, this case was General
Meade or General .Grant is not stated ;

but it is quite, certain that it was neither
General Burnside nor his tyrannicalAntea-
ter, A. Lincolth But, however this may
be, if a court-martial has. no right to try
a civilian for an offence committed in the
disloyal State of Virginia, how can the
right be maintained in respect to a civil-inn`charged with an offence alleged to
'have been committed in the loyal State of
Ohio ?

I National ppicruptcy.
The N,eiv. York Tribune, one of the

most intensely -loyal abolition sheets in
the country, says :

." The natan is drifting 'ateactily tbdiard
bankruptcy. We are now ,in the
grandest crisis of our =national history ;

and we choose dwarfs to do the work
which might well employ angels. Some-
thing mustbe now done to stop the tert=
deney to ruin, or the country is lost be-
yond redemption."

This is strong language to come from
a party organ. Bat who is to blame
for allowing "the nation to', drift into
bankruptcy ?" The adminisiiittien have
bad things all their own .w:ay ;"not an ob-
stacle' has been interposed' by the people
ofthe North. After conducting, the war
for three years under such circumstances,
the Tribune now adMits that there is dan-
ger that " the' countiy will be lost beyond
redemption !" The time for.a change is
cotrilnp• and Ow ctla can, th,;T will,
place men at the bead of the Government
and in Congress who aro not dwarfs—-
men who understand the principlei'npon
which the Government was founded; and
who will endeavtrto restore the Union.

Charitable and Consistent.
We observed with pleasure, in the Leg-

islative reports publishedyesterday morn-
'ing that even the small sum oftwo thous-

anddollars to each .oitinty had been ap-
propriated by a vote ofthe Senate, for the
support and education of the orphans of
soldiers. who bad died.in the service. •

We are informed that in the- afternoon
session, this orphans' mite was sought to
be.Withdrawn. The black republicans did I
not like the state of the record ; there.,
was too large a majority ofDemocratic
votes in favor of this (truly sanitary) pro-
visien, ,The soldiers, after all, might thus-
discover they had more ,Democratic
friends in the Legislature than Was con-

, sistent with the teachings of the negro
party leaders, So .I±dr. WCandless (Rep.)
moved a recOnsideration—when every
black republican in the Senate but twevo-
ted to reconsider, and then against the
measure! Nowfor a commentary:

InIn the same appropriation bill there is'
a provision—put there, of 'course, by a
party vote—giving a very considerable
sum for a poor-house for negrochildren in
Philadelphia. A new thing, but very con-
slitentlypresented.. Starve the white or-
phans of the soldiers,hut clothe the ne-
gro babies in purple Mid fine linen.—Pal-
riot & Union, 29th, tat.;

'Ninety-Nino Votes Lost.
Extract of% toldter'stett r, &tied,

Nrwinms, N. C., Atiril 11,1868:
I =Anew tell yen boiv ourreyul3licans

started to gitoi benne to vote. They left
here a ireektgo Thliraday Tbeorder'came, little after we got te:` bed,
for certain ones to pack their koaisielisand fully, eitniii,," just as soon as. God
would lei them. ' This Owed a goad
deal of excitement, in imp Some
thought *ere goiigr on,a raid, and
Way were ;taken: sick at epee', an Y? could,
:not `go,' and bid bi*elflo,-a‘ bay-,
mow,anklie•was left bibind; But alI atonce some,one said,they Wargigoing'home,

hen'the'elekreo OlWell*ill.lien learned that:none liut,.Reinibli-
Were ,g,e44wehile*_,iliey,wetie

orderedordeon-tssoirite: '24ZinetYniiie fro in (sir:
regimens started. They- got mil, „ ;:,to

ntiHatte,:iition atitifinia.`roun anal
eaiaie biieliteakreiVbbni: teego anyfurther:
*ere gOne sisi-traAalftb4 0ir.06,
w ater. ,x,e,rie: modot bad*prOtti lfilst of the iioldiete,
had been bomb before:

.0.001g*10..14*
•We Sid in- oneofthe .11'641pyie:pipere

the following ,Teneedeteof a 'nian
kriew too innetil. r • -

Daring the aantinistration'r OPre'eident
Jackson, ihero tuffs a iiingulOtjoung gen.
timely etnfildied in therblic Post Oflico
at Wnshington; lntrnit
'llOl5llB from Tennessee; the'iicinofin wia=
ow; neighbor- a tbe President",;'pti
which account, the old hero hell'a 41"feeling for him,'; and niWiys „got' hhri, out
of his didlculties With idtoo Of.

' .ficials, to whom'his eingehti hiter,fereneeI was d* • tefwas 1 '

Among other, things, it is—stud Of -hint
that while employed in the General Post
Oflice, on one occasion he bad to "copy 'a
letter for 'Major H., a high °lola, in an-
Inver to,an 'Application made by .an old
gentletnan in 'Virginiaor Peansylvanin
theestablialmient of a new pest office.;-:-.
The writer '.of the -letter said the applica-
tion could snot be granted, inconsequence
ofthe applicant's f 6 Proximity" to another
offux.. When 'the letter came into G's
hand to copy, being a great stickler for
plainness, he altered prciximity" to
"nearness to;" Major H. observed it,and
asked G. why be changed his letter.

" Why," replied. G:; because I don't
think the nian would know wh4 you
meant by proximity. . ,

" said Itivorli.;:" tri lain; pqt
in that 'proximity' again.'

In a few days a letter was received from
the applicant, in -which havery indignant-
ly said: "That his father had' fought 'for
liberty in the'second war-Of indepen-
dence, and be shotild like to ' have the
name of the scoundrel who brought the
charge of. proximity or anything else
wrong against

"There," said. G., "did not I say se?"
carried his iMprovements so fa.r.that

Mr.Berry,. the •Postinaster General,' said
to him; 1I do not want you' here any
longer, you know too much.

Poor G. went ,ont, but his friend, the
General, got; him 'another place This
time G's ideas underwent echange., 4e
was one day very busy writing, when a
stranger called in and asked him where
the Patent Office was?
"I don't:knovv," said G. '
"Can you tell me where the Treasuiy

Department is?" said the stranger.
• "No," said G.

"Nor the President's House ?"
r.44 No.o

The stranger finally asked if he /sneW
where the Capitol was.

"No," replied G.
"Do Yon live in Washington, sir ?"

asked thestrartzere
.----" Yes, sir," said G.

'"Good Lord ! and don't krio'w where
the Patent Office,Treasury, President's
House and Capitoare ?" '

°'Stranger," said G., "I was turned out
of the Post Office for knowing too much.
I don't mean to offend in that way again.
lam paid for keeping this book. I be-
lieve Ido. knew that much; but if you
find me knowing anything more you may
take my bat."

" Good morning," tiaidthe stranger.

The way to do it.
In Warren ceunty, Illinois, there is a

village called "Young America," that is
all black, and has been the scene of many ,
outrages upon Democrats, by soldiers in-
stigated by abolition residents. We learn'
frout last week's Peoria ;ilea, that these
abuseS have been put an end to. .An arm-
ed cavalcade, one fine morning, rode.into•
the village—the rioters fled at their ap-.
proacli. The cavalcade, composed of law
abidingbitizeus, announcedthat their sole
objedt-was toObserve the peace and keep
the laws, and that they meant to. do it.—
They demanded and received the pledges
of some fifty of the leading abolitionists
it and arenntithevillage,thatno more out-
nigeir should tieperpetrated on-Demo-
eras. Peace and- law thus reestablished
they paid tbefr hotel bille,"atid, in:silence
and perfect' ordir, roole Cut 'Untie iviPagea 5 they bad entered, it. It , appears ;that
some things can be done an well ns oth-
ers, and A great deal hotter, too

Not Fit for' a Triiitei.
_„

.

, ISoMe.moatbe since the members of the;
church tu,L—r -.were, called together to
elect a:member ofthe board oftroraces.—
A gentle, ,in business as a wholesale,
grocer Was pained an. a:very suitable,Man.
for the place ;bat hisinommatiortwas ve•
bemently, 'opposed' by . another,rwhoe :was
very =talus in the temperance cause;-, on
diagram:A that inthe:way ofhis business
he Old liquor:.; .And appealini tobrother
tAdStns, one 466 oldest members'pre.:'
sect, whOfrom hisisolidPod. clerhudlook,`
1143-cued." he said; .what do'
yep Say, brOther Adams ~ , . , ,;

it Ail !" said brother Adatiss,, clocking
verrgruYel.. 4lTAY,4% 013,148r,cean6 Witha
view thenfilbilßiSiq and.oio lit6h3t.iiivihat

e hadto'say; " that is,notllie worst #4 it1,1
1(:6lemilshake' '41,414,.e.#0);'tkuo.4ippt449.
, bist'of it V' ';. : ~- ',,(. ,' :, ' 'if
1 "

' Why* 'br6..th'er, **aam4l'f4g!, 4 the;othios,:ctowdhfg#o#4l;irid'Aoking ',ffir,
{some otherdeplopthe4f.f a *littt;Asti, as:

- "Vbst'elsiv?" _aft :bifitver; -*ails,:
IniitiOltOliwiht.s`cane.W.i,thii:rat&i!!'ll6d6prvep il.-goOft attlele. rye_ 0,4 1i1,P,!
r i'llhellitithet iisii'ain, elected.

.REF'IOIO,XX/ 7:12,

Atiotlitir Trinmph"ot
ofXeltieekie,o_OP2.o,rkt An

I,4*.iip, backed by thfi;f4yoPetoPtiena..Pl4o.ted-11T*.P4oe4,InfoFeTc.'oll4r/PS"? and •I'inTßlV.fl3l `
IkTaxigiilu ,a •legitimat.ph.dessendant,ol
Ittuielib of litipsburg,:ranitt:old,Of. haa,beerveroiing
OF. ..014.•-Meer*: *Ca:444.011,4=9f
our ownhemisphere - •

•

•
, opE-guileleis belief, come:to
regard the.141PrOe3 199t.fine as, a , settleo,
public, law op., tbia 'es...nth:loll4oo:4a lid
-r-iPtYeil, the

`

§solemn_,ot the
_lStaten,withinbersqtra,, When :first
declared; itmet-wltbi the hearty.,iissent of
all parties:fairly interested;,and by • none

• more.Willy tban_the, people jrnifed
States ofall Andes ofpolitical ;opinion.-,
To forbid the: eetiqueett.9r. eetorusintiOn: of
,any Part-of Central America
byuny ofthe.monarchical,powers oftu-
xctßel was so,PhOnlY, a.,....P00fi11re of safety
and.self.defenceythntf no,S,tatesmen"from
tbatAay down to the present, has
ventured to disclaim the doetyine,or dis-
regard the duty.it imposedoatile.rulers of
Per RePtihne• .

r.,

Tlaced,as Mexico, midway ,between
:two of the,largest.,:oceana Of ;the=;world;
and 'covering. all the ,-space intermediate
between our oWn;,Atlaritic and; Pacific
possessions ; besides, all this,,,b4ding,-,ooe
or-more ofthe great transit ways• likely to
infuence,a cbange,in the course, of_Arnerl-
can and Auropean eommerce,witli ;Phina
and the countries washed„by. the , South-
ern seas, we were bound to see to itt that
no Europeanmenarch fastened hies jealous
bands upon our equal chances ofcompeti-
tioniin ttla. regard. Ae well Inight
claiin to intervene, so as to place;thecornaerieof other nations 444,ttr!t•uerey, , by
assuming Control of the` British ;Channel;
the Strait of Gibraltar,..er the Tithmus of
Suez.

All.the ". nyrnerous,,long, .nateral and
artificial ways of.eommerce in our. West-
ern.and §outhern .States, have thdr ae-
bone,her ,upoh the. Gulf of Mexico, t?.,
which, the .I.,Sland. of Cuba, so.long ‘held .by
Spain, is .tho.key,; now France, trie.sworn
ally of the Spaniard, seizes upon and ap-
propriates all the conntry ofMexico itself,
while our imbecile President., and the cnr-
rapt coterie, called hisCabinet, are either
engaged in 611ing.their pockets from the
Treasury, or,in venal and petty schemes
to unhorse old Sinbad, in order to mount
int9llBpiece.; • , -

Give.us.back Monroe or Jackson, Clay
or Webster, Calhoun Or even the sterling
"little Giant", ofmore modern times, and
huii,sternly ,and promptly would they_
liarorFilstedat the . •-eannonrs —ifferuthithu3
conquest ofa coter minous republic, as an
act of declared hostility to otirselves.—
Well may the London Timeg ,;t44., its kind-
red apologists., of turopean :tyranny and
usareation, sneer at•this disgraceful ex-
hilaition of weakness as a nation, and our
total -disregard offormer, declarations of
puhlie policy and principle. Stands forth
ye Neck ktieptiblican drivellers, anfl.meet
the sneers and reprochesyou havebronghti
upon the American name and nation ;

and say,.why.,,the " Monroe doctrine" and
.a proper, national defence, has been lost
sight of in your efforts get into,
EQUALITY N/.,GROES

SOLDIERS' VOTES:
:The Tribune thinks it a sufficient reply

to the eiposures of the crime of the_ad-
ministration in tampering- with the free-
domofelections by sendnghome from
the -.seat ofwar 6n1,7 ..11,epubliea.a• seldiers
to"i•ote, and denyingfurloughs to:Demo-
cratic soldiers% to Cite the:jteptiblican
maj9ritieS...of ihOge.states, Whiott;:allow
their -soidrei 4fote bitheßeld:. As, ifit
would bea g694.:reOgn for deUyirigDe,M-

viitii,,ai,ag,,gitotiri bar , !lima
thidatepublieuns; Outnumber them. IThat
is-ezaetlit, the revolutionary, legtu.habitu-
al with . the Tribuii. But the,
letter,stioWoy, whit 'Cheatin ;and Lep,.
Tell -Bel the tßeJer.Po93lse efitallase 4rgtl7J
went gagaEpee:one. existenee:

PIILTADEUtit4 April 26.
To EDITOR OF TIIE

•

Sta: Under the eapttod' of ;"',W:
caolain ?"t_oidarti Tributie,s4si"TVere
waS"he " sending honie of =l7 11,elipl41-
caw soldiers" to, vote in Obio'labtfalye' o;
Perhaps not ; at that tithq,l'"w;:as",an
officer in the United States sery
ean'testi4t that,hitbi. Pct§tat,.'44lol4lw4a-
on diity'When theOhi-o-Ohio' ,; were
called ni)pn to voteTor governor,the, only
ballots presented' gitildVihe the 'IMMO:, j
ofSohn BrOngli; resaigned the package
.myself, and asked," What ifs man wants
tor vote th? tieliet":—.a4Was

go
downhere; orteetnething t9;that effect.
:'441),:rbad:,for ;seine time possess.

youpita-06phosf.:`4b 9l 4ania,:14-;fai dXe4oF, 4
t

state
agent,fiPpaDnhiwarq. tflt:jwasstdPl-

an"C0.,""1crtp,4he
Sit column was"Not 'aao he tioti"—,

-This agent was going 090 t !9,tkotakiimthi,)444l,orlAp
DelitiA* o-8414.10*:f9r414149Pt01.0g4tAnaiil.4l"iiFor-tobloS, iP9olrY, intimate

' nfio:voted-
”.lll3lPn *4140. V001a.ber1:4444.0.gP•vooaoc,4l444ort.,*fig
It, an aggregateof82,275 linion-",yoteally4
fall to 7,112 Democratic ?"

Nykuratt
~,'-,"-amore-stTiettlltin". ilijitit?'' .
•
-

iiithe'Senateofthe United Stoles` Mr- -

Henderson efllissouri, on theltli daYof.pril, madea speech-hi favOr of the pro-llostd"iiiiianatrient 'to the Constitution toabolishelAiiiiry. '•-•Re istidaeotedparasite
:of the administration; yet he used words,which-,emboikysetitimetits., so-;similar_ to,those ofMi. I..mig, that it would puzzle aPfigadelphiii lawyer to tell the differeace.
M lititiderktio 'said: -

'. " - '
. . .

If it become evidentithat theriitielsate
strongenough to.resist_all reasonable ef-
forts to subdue them,I shall act upon it.
I amfrintiprepared to ruin the' country in
aviihreffortfto -dawhat carinot.he done.
Shall this war_go on -temper? Is this .
Common cry .of "the last nian'andthe last
'dialar,” poetry, Patriotiaia, Or ,braggado-
cis? -Should thewar go on untilthepub-
lie debt equals, the:enure wealth ' of-the
country?., -Should ;the whsle capital of
the people be forced. into Federal r securi-
ties, and-these securities,bd madethe' ba-
sis of an irredeemable paper circulation ?

Should it.go on'thitilnlisery brOoda over
the.whole-lmid;.untilthe civil authorities
Shall; -become impotent,- and all rightii of
persou and property.staed at the mercy of
militarypower, ? Should it go on until the
,inernberilififite'Senatentid 110eilpofRep-
resentativtaithall otie their plaaeshere to
the Ibaycmetinitetul ofto the ballot box ;
;until theybeceme ,as contemptible as the

IRump.Parliament that solongenactedthe
bidding'of military usurpation to the ov-

-1 erthroW ofthe English Constitution., to
befinally expelkd *emplace by the pow-
er,they had so 'basely Served ? Should it
gct ort until siorrnption and fraud, the nee-
esiary concomitants of civilwar shallbave
crept into high places. and put onthe garb
of patriotism ; until officers becomesonu-
inerouti that-official patronage May quar-
ter one-halfof the people upon the other
half mid give them the 'means di:Perpetu-
ating their own powerV Sliduld it con-
tineenntil, exhausted,; 00 nation-,would
weldoMe the. comingofa 'Cromwell or a
Bonaparte; -until proviAt marshals with
military police shall be stationed in every
village:in .the Northern States, displacing
the,eavil authority, isseingorders for gov-
erning:people heretofore supposedto be
able to govern themselves teaching how
God shall be worshipped, rescribing new
and strange offences, and. unishing them
by courts-martial? Should it continuo-
nntil financial ruin bringsmisery,and mis-
eryrushes into anarchy, when do hope but
despotism is left?

Mr. President, a feet years moreof civil
war, and the outlines of'this picture will
be seen__ It—flumet _he _ethr_rwißp

. It is
the necessary result of a long civil strife.
Peace parties will Spring up; and the war
party will denounce them as traitors ; the
publication of newspapers will be sup-
pressed; and freedom ofspeech be, denied;
mobs willretaliate againstmobs; theblen-
ders as wellas the corruptions ofthe war
party Will tend to. strengthen the convie./
tions of the peace party ; the period be-
ing one ofviolence, each party appeals to
violence, the one to hold the other to ob-
tain power; the ballot-box becomes a
mockery, a cheat; instead of proclaiming
the voice of a free people it speaks the
subdued language ~:of base subserviency
or the bold tones ofmilitary despotism ~

SOLDIERS' Thou nIENDS.—Hon.-13.-F..
Meyers, of the Pennsylvania Legislature,'
in a recent speech before the House made
the, following, pertinent remarks: .

It seems to be the cue of the gentle-
men on the other , side of this House to.
plead for,mobs and mob law. They say
that the soldiers. have bad great ..provecs.-
tion,tolirb printing

,

offices. Why, girt
the Democratic press is the, best and tra,
eit,friend.of the soldier. When contriw
torsdefraudbite the Democratic papers
ekpoSe them., „When . faithless ,offteiala
clothe,liii4i,slioddy, Democratic paper.e"compel them-to give him comfortable anr.
fOrms..`Shen the white 'soldier is decried
and the'negro ispraised ashis superioria
valor, Democratic newspapers come to
the rescue of the heroes ofthe Peninsula,
Antietanl,Shiloh, and Gettysburg.

Oxr.;:lDEß..—President Lincoln's;

ad.dreastdeltrered at the Baltimore Sant,.
toryFair; is entirely devoted to allusions....
to, negro litiernand negro soldiers:There.
is not a word concerning the courage and
fortitude of white troops;; not..a wordIn
reference, to the prospects ofour military
success; not a wool locompliinent to the. •
sanitary tiOveme,uta which haveawakened
thowbole land

, in behalf of Alm .soldierg, •
whOare suilbang by the war.. It isnum.
iptiTitieat,elip-trap effusion,_ contrived, to
make capital by promisiagre.tribution tor,
the Fort Pillow massacre. No man buta very cheappolitician 'could hivemade
suclroipeeish on such an oecasioO.
hisptatensothat heiwonldre sliatefifeln
to eliciwlhat•he don't know,what., tri do.
and he will finally-baCk out ofrand neterl.
pinforM his -

Affln the days of,Jaekson we did not.-
Believe that Congresseonld create United ,
Ottitps Barilta hythotisands, give them the, •
Sri' ht ix.redeeniable onrrennyt
eh ituira:Wiiii taxation and glialbea,l-
- and innuendo'by,
:priihingront4tate Bankt. That dilOitte:..'Yaeksotit ':getised, and the TisOpil.T`
buried to be dug tip bY•Liriock
land his higher law adherents.

. .

~ . .
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